
By TEO CUNNINGHAM, Ix>mlt» 232 .1

your 
with mer' 
. . . 
just

inor for the kid* has start-
. . School 1.4 out nnd if 
youngsters arc as excited 
the prospects of the sum 

s activities as my two arc 
Well then, I guess Ihey arc 
normal active .youngsters.

We have Hvrd in Torrancc for 
6V4 years now. and it was only 
a conpi'.' of days ago that I 
found out about the full 
reation program that is offered 
at thi; parks and schools. I 
knew there was some activity, 
but I had no Idea It was 
extensive and covered so many 
fields . . . Keally there Is no ex 
cuse for anyone tt>. lapk things 
to do. We have traveled over 
a good bit of the United States 
but I don't believe I have ever 
found a town that had so mil 
to offer ,and this family, foi 
one, is going to take advantage 
of It. Daniel Is looking forward 
to Ihose swimming sessions t 
Alopdra this year, and .Torie i 

sn prown up and Ind 
^ent because I have said that 
may go to the park for the 

supervised play offered there 
and even mom, I'm going to 
take' advantage of the prograir 
offered at the high school gym 
to see if I can't brush up on 
my golf technique and surprlsi 
dad. If any of you -arc inter 
csted In finding out what ac 
tivltles are offered that j 
might like, you may pick 
a list at the Recreation Depart 
ment office, next to the ( 
Auditorium.

Having her vacation at the
first of the summer, and with 
a good reason, is Mrs. Bcttj 
Dlckson, of Middleborok, Md., wh< 
left June 4 for a six-weeks visl
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nd Terry1, and her inolher-ln 
w, Mrs.. Edith Dlckson. H 
ulte a long ride on thn (rain 

I'm Sure that Kent ahi 
crry found It a lot of fun, and 
re having even more fun there 

Detroit with their relatives.

Joyce Wallace had a nice, MI 
rise a couple of 1 weeks &i> 

. . sho and her mother wei 
atching TV when her mothc 
entioned that the fellow on th 
rogram sorta looked like Bud 
oyce's husband, and about th 
me Joyce looked out the w 
ow and there Bud was, hoi 
 om submarine duty with t 
lavy. Joyce let out a squeal 
e 1 i g h t (I would have t 

wouldn't yeu'?l and rushed . 
e him the kind of a welcom 

.at he had dreamed about 
hose 21 months that he was 
:tive duty in Korea, Japan a 

lawnli. He had never seen hi 
lughtor, Sundee, who Is a yc 

Id so is really "having a tlr 
himself" getting acquaintr 

hid and Joyce left yesterd; 
or iRcno where they will vh 

Bud's folks Mr. and Mrs. Irv 
Vallace. Later Bud intends t 

D to school, so he and Joyc 
ill make their home in Sacn 
ento while he attends the Un 
:rslty of Davis, there. It's li 
"pel a happy household ovc 

.icre at 23205 S. Western Avc 
nd we aay "Welcome Home, 
oo.

Almost a Father'* Day presen
>ut not quite, was little Cha 
cs William Davis, new son 
iclr of Mr. and Mrs. Charles  * 
/is of Huber St., who was bor 
Saturday June 14 at Ton-am 
Memorial Hospital. I could hci 
mttons popping when Dadd 
Charles called me. but 
an't blame him, for who woul 
i't pop buttons at an occasio 
ike that, especially when th 
>aby weighed 9 Ibs., 4 oz?Eqi 
y proul and happy are sis 
Carolyn and brother Jinn 
Congratulations folks, an3 IT 
rou all enjoy baby Charles.

Speaking of new babies, w
heard tha other day that 
mer Kottleritea Mr. and Mr 
<en McCloskey, who rsed 

on Wostern Ave., have 
new daugnter, Lam'le Ann, bo
it the Army Hospital IP Vict 

vllle last M&rch. Ken la stall'
d with the U S. States Arn 

there. K->avon. two and a ha 
fecK so pi-cud, to be steppt 
into the role of "big brother 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mi 
Julian T. Croson, and Mrs. Doi 
K. McCloskey, all of Washin 
ton, D. C.

Ijct's take time out now
ish two very nice people 

happy birthday . . . Marion W 
son of Marlnette St. has a bl 
day Saturday the 21st, and B 
Benner of Schilling Dr. h 
one the next Wednesday, ' 
25th . . . Best wishes and a vi 
happy and enjoyable day to y 
both.

Wa had an argument Kctt 
at our house the other day wh 
Mrs. Ivonnc Petcrson called i

^rhaps you, as I, 'wonde 
what that new building w

at was going up on Cabrl 
Avc. Daniel said it was to

nursery, but Jorle and I w. 
~..re It was a private home. A 
how, when Mrs. Peterson cal 
m,c, the argument was sett

OAIN NEW JOY IN LIFE
Th.r. It n> itMd lor y«u l« bi 
to dl.ll.ry dtfUi.nclil which o< 
>nd Nioeln I. Un Ihon mlnlrr 
Th*M n«n-ip«cllU lymplem. 
flcl.ncy ond m«y Kov. olh.r nuMi

If you'vt resigned yourielf to a lift 
without compinionnhlp... without 
fun and parties ,.. limply be- 
c»uie you haven't tho necessary

Bexel Special Formula
tht wond.rful new vitamin com 
pound, may b« eiactljr what you 
need to put vdu on your feet again 
If you ... Ilka 10 many, many

ciu,
Wh.r. luch condition, ara du. to 
lack of B-vitamlni, iron unit trao. 
mineral., known to be uiintlal In 
human nutrition, Buel may ba tha 
"mlracla drug" you »r« looking for 
to put you in tip-top th 
atalnl

I, n.rvoui, cranky « lanillpatld H Jv. 
mly wh.n Ih. doll/ InlaV. ol t-yllomln. 
requirement, ev.r   prolonged period. 
lot In themielva. prove   dietary d*> 
 i or be due t* functional nndltKm.

be just what you neeii to pep yo 
up... to give you new vim, uparkli

POTENCY 
GUARANTEED

Detroit. Mlch. While there, she,firry and Mrs. PrTcrson 
to he the matron nf honor

'ir-'Hmy wern the rrvlptrnts or n|ar ReT-toRrrti" 
 i'l'lovrly barbecue (trill for I ll e i I j lll( " '«»  ""id I 

new pa'llo Inal Monday evening  1| " I 'I> gatherings 
when approximately 00 friends '" 
and relatives gave'them an un 
expected patio warming. After 
Initiating the new grill by ronst- 

wleners and iiiarBhmallou
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ICE CREAM
Cotillion brand. Guest Quality. Popular 

flavors' plus Red Raspberry Marble.

2 pint M p-e per «% «*e 
cartons *»J pint

CHEESE
Dutch Mill American.

Mb. c^cc 2-lb.
pkg. DO loal

Dutch Mill Sliced. 

American, Swiss 8-01. 

or Pimiento. pkg.

Wisconsin Sharp Cheddar.

"Just-right" flavor. ML *fc C 

Pre-cut & wrapped. Ib, O «J

LAC-MIX
Non-fat Dry Milk. Mb. 

Makes 5 quarts.
*> QC
«J O

First Quality

BUTTER
Quartered and cartoned.

Dairy Glen "VBC
Pr'Sedtow. lb ' ***.

Montrose ib. 78°
U. S. Certified Grade AA.

Spring House ib.76C
. Grade A. Fine flavor.

Challenge ib. 77C
Grade A. Western favorite.

Danish lb.79C
Grade A. Delicious, tasty.

... featuring a superb cast of DAW FOODS
rich pure and fresh as a country morn!

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH- So naturally, here at your Safeway, dairy 
foods are on stage in a big way! You'll find each and every one a 
 great "star".. . with a reputation built upon' years of top perform 
ance. Their fresh, sweet goodness is the result of tender care from 
dairy farm to you. Come in today. Choose your favorites.

MILD CHEESE
Excellent for cooked cheese dishes.

VELVEETA
Made by Kraft. Smooth, mellow, flavorfi

CANNED MILK
Evaporated. Special prices, (small cans,  

FRESH MILK
Lucerne, Homogenized, (half gallon, 43c)

WISCONSIN 
CHEDDAR.

CHEESE 
FOOD.

Ib.

2-lb. 
loaf

CHERUB
BRAND, per
is* can

49
87
12

urton

Vacuum pack. 
12-lb. can, 1.57)

Nob Hill
Top quality. 
(2-lh. bag, 1.47)

Mb. 
can

Mb. 
bag

_-
COTTAGE CHEESE

Blossom Time. Cream or Farmer.

8-01. <*»c Mb.' ^ ne
cup cup

Additional values in LUCERNE Dairy Foods
Buttermilk «:r 15c ,J^ 28c Dairy Drink S±""* .r.;' 18c

Churned, cultured. ' Uall 9 Ualf pl"« tti> <!<""  JlT*Or "311 a nail ,.5., *4C ,!*  4/C
10 n 1 it Half milk, half cream. Homogenized.

„
Triple rich. Homogenized. .T^n*. h±± 23C 

Prices on Lucerne Dairy products effective in Los Angeles milk marketing area only.

Mb. 
bag

Airway
Mild & mellow. 
(2-11.. IWK. 1.43)

Bamboo Rakes
Strong. Sturdy. "id* i*"' 

 SPECIAL PRICE. tich«*y te

W IT 7?*53« GROUND BEEF

MATS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
They must be tender, juicy, fine-flavored-or money back

RIB ROAST OR RIB 
STEAKS.

Standing cut, from U. S. Gov't graded CHOICE beef. Ib.
PACKED 

IN VlSKING.

Selected beef, freshly-ground. Fin* flavor.

SMALL TURKEYS
Belts vllle typ», 5 to 8 Ib*. Eviscerated. Grade A.

Ib.

^I___-.*__M Wf^.^. ^vomtort Tissue mu m ^mm^ m± .   ̂^»«
;;,:, 4;:33c SLICED BACON

lbIb.

79
55
63
39

POTATOES = 5. 25
U. S. No. 1 A, Excellent to boil or fry. IBT    IMT

CANTALOUPES -' 5
Thick mealed, vine-ripened. Excellent flavor. " Ib. \^J

GRAPEFRUIT
Thin-skinned, juicy. Excellent for bre<

APRICOTS
Fancy tree-ripened fruit. Good site, *

RED ONIONS

Popular brands. Grade B. In heat sealed package.

Beef Hearts Jr.",r ,  39c
Halibut Steaks « ».59c
Chicken Legs f±r- *. 1.09
Chicken Breasts ±; ,b . 1.09

Chunk Tuna
Breast O' Chicken. 6'/2-OI. 
Fine for salads. CM

Jell-well
"Gelatins. ^| DL a 
Assorted. & v "

Mazola Oil
pin)  ** «»c Wit C <% C 

bottle Z/ bolile jL

Snowdrift
Pure vegetable ^' t mf KC 
shortening. C3D f Hf

ShorteningS69-Royal Satin. 
Pure vegetable.

NORTHERN 
ROYALS.

SWiET. 
MILD.

Excellent to slice and serve with sandwiches.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH 
SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1952,

(Thru Sun., June 22, in stores open Sundays)
AT SAFEWAY STORES 

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

.5 
10 
.6

LUNCHEON MEATS 
Pimiento Loaf »>. 53c 
Fresh Liver Sausage u>. 39c 
Smoked Liver Sausage *. 59c 
Cooked Salami ib. 59e 
Kosher Style Salami n>. 49c 
Spiced Luncheon Meat »>. 38c

In piece or sliced. 
Frankfurters ib. 53c

Somerset brand, fancy skinless.

BABY FOODS
Gerber's Strained or Junior. 

Wide assortment at low price.

3 «  25'

Duchess

SALAD DRESSING
,. "Tart-whipped" 

PINT QUART27* 45'
Nu Made

MAYONNAISE
"Flavor-whipped" 

PINT QUART

29* 53*
Mrs. Wrighl's Bread ,,'z; 21 c

White or wheat, regular or 
sandwich sliced, (standard loaf, 13c)

Weber's Bread ^::t:\^, 24c
Sliced. Regular or Sandwich.

Slender Way Bread "°"r,22c
Skylark. High protein, low calory.

Zee Napkins nxr1" *& 12e
Right to limit t.L.v.d, No lol.i la d.al.n. SxiUi 

Ion add«d la nlall prlctl an la>ablt lltmi.

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AYE.
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


